
"Never Do Things
by Halves."

Sometimes the condition of
your health could be de-
scribed as half-sick and half-
ivell. You may not be ill
enough to go to bed but too illto be happy
or efficient in your home or your business.
Why not be nvholly v>ell? Your dragged-

ouf, tired feeling is due to poor blood and
nothing else. Make your blood rich by us-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. It <works to
perfection; there is nothing like it.

Tired Feeling "My husband
vxHjldcome home from nvork so tired he
could hardly move. He began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it cured him. It
cured my girl's headaches." Mrs. A. J.
Sprague, 57 Oak St., Fall Mass.

Hood'a I'illsmrs UttIlls; the nonlnltstlng and
only cathartic to talcs with Hood's SsrsaparHls.

/Drßull'sN
Cure# allThrost aud Lung; Affections.

COUGH SYRUP;
Get thegenuine. Refuse substitutes. A

\IS SURE/
Dt. £uiri nil, cur. Vyipefitia. TV,a/, 20 foryu

"Tea" School.

The oddest school In ths United
States Is now In dally session at Pine-
hurst, Summerville, S. C., Bays the New
York Journal. Uncle Sam's paternal
and financial part In the Institution
makes it of interest to the nation. It
is situated in the heart of the tea lands
about Summerville, and Its odd feature

Is the curriculum. Under the super-
vision of a competent teacher thirty
South Carolina pickaninnies are
taught the, three old fashioned R's ?

"reaflin", 'ritln' and 'r'thmettc"?and
tea picking. And the last is not the

least important study. The rapid de-
velopment of tea raising In the South
has received additional Impetus from
the announced Intention of Sir Thomas
Lipton to invest $500,000 In tea cul-
ture in South Carolina. Sir Thomas is
familiar with the soil and climatic
ronditions of the stjte, having at one
time worked as a laborer on a rice
plantation in Georgetown county.

The United States Department of
Agriculture is taking a lively Interest
in the "tea school," and has given It
financial aid.

There is a Chinese daily paper pub-
lished ill San Francisco.

VWwman's
S?seSis®y
TTroubios

Why trifle with health
when the easiest antl
surest help is the best
known medicine in the
world 7

J^Lydia^E^Pinkhamh^egs^^
is known everywhere and
thousands of women have
been cured ofserious kid-
ney derangements by it.

Mrs. Pinkham's meth-
ods have the endorse-
ment of tho mayor, the
postmaster and others of
her own city.

Her medicine has the
endorsement of an un-
numbered multitude of
grateful women whose
letters are constantly
printed in this paper.
Every woman should read
these letters.
Mrs. Pinkham advises

suffering women free of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass,

ITSEMILiiONbOLiA? Al®ll
r n'i j- '

, Up abb!. Semi this iiolit;cniid> "c!wL,|

IJOMA.S ALZE'r5 FED 6-LACRotSls]

IBKhabit. IPin 11rcn tmont. lYeeof ch 11 rxetof the moit rrmarkal-l.: rcnu-Uy ever discovered. Contains
Grent Vital t'rlnrlplo heretofore unknown. Ro.fYnrtory Chk-h solicited. Confidential correspondence
Invited all. especially Iliynlrlulie. ST. JAMESSOCIETY, uli BROADWAY,KBW YORK.
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Barter's ink
iio best Inkmude, but 110 dearer

than tho poorest.

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
I'?eCJnU UCon\.?mptlm ,U KILLERAllDrueelitß, 35e- Bmlfcifcifcii

r;o".?S.t 0".?S. tb {Thompson's Eye Water

\ PEST OF PRAIRIE DOGS
FARMS IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE

ABANDONED BECAUSE OF THEM.

Ilarr Taken Possession of the Country
From Which Other Animate Have
Keen Driven?'Thousands of Dollars

Spent In Fighting; Them.

THERE has been such an in-

crease inthe number of prairie
(logs iu the panhandle section

(, of Texas during the past few
years that msuy tarins will have to bo
abandoned unless some method of ex-
terminating the pest is adopted soon.
These little animals have multiplied
many fold since the country has be-
r.omo settled up with stockmen and
farmers. The other wild animals,
suoh as coyotes and wolves, have been
driven out,'and the prairie dogs now
have undisputed sway. In some parts
of the panhandle there are colonies of
prairie dogs which literally overran
the country. There nre often as many
as 5000 of them found ocoupying a few
acres of ground. The cultivation of
wheat around Abilene ad other locali-
ties of the panhandle is seriously im-
peded by the destruction wrought by
the little animals. It frequently hap-

jpens thai colonies of the prairie dogs
are established right in the center of
a large wheat field and the animals

forage on tho growing grain, com-
pletely destroying the crop.

Many farmers and stockmen have
undertaken tho task of exterminating
the prairie dogs on their own laud.
Among these who have made a war
against the pest is Frank Sterrot, a

I prominent stockman of Abilene. Last
year he expended SISOO in extermin-
ating prairie dogs on his ranch. All
of the (logs 011 about sixty sections of
land were killed. This year he re-
ports that the dogs have invaded the
land from the adjoining territory on
all sidos, anil he will hnve to do 3ome

| more slaughtering of the animals
' around the outer edges. He claims

: that tho money expended iu killing
, the animals is a good investment; as

! the increase iu the yield of grasscoin-

-1 pensates for the outlay. The favorite
j method of killing the dogs on farms

i whero live stock is not running at
large is bypoison. A stockman living
!at Sweetwater invented a trap for
t catching the animals severnl months
ago and it is rapidly coming into gen-
eral use. This trap is placed over the
holes made by the animals and cap-
tures them when they come to the

jsurface. Thousands of live dogs have
been captured in this manner and in
some places they are skiuned and their
skins marketed in St. Louis and Chi-
cago for good prices.

LEGISLATION- IS riIOI'OSED.

The fact that thousands of acres of
grass aud growing farm products nre
annually destroyod by tho pests caused
a strong effort to be made at tho last
session of the State Legislature to pro-
vido for the extermination of the ani-
mals in the State. This bill made it
tho duty of the owners of laud to kill
all the dogs on their property, and
wheu they failed to do so the work
was to be done under tho direction of
the Board of County Commissioners
aud the cost of same charged as a tax
against the owner of the property.
The west aud southwost Texas mem-
bers of the Legislature favorod tho
passage of the bill, but itwas opposed
by tho east Texas members. Thero
are no prairie dogs in east Texas and
tho representatives iu tho Legislature
from that part of the State were un-
able to take the bill seriously. The
extermination measuro willcome up
again for consideration at tho next
regular session of tho Legislature and
it is believed that it will be passed.
It is conservatively estimated that in
some sections of the panhandle coun-
try fully fifty per cent, of the grass
and agricultural crops are destroyed
each year by the animals.

The prairie ilog|is a remarkable aui-
mal in many respects. It is of a very
domestic nature. They live in colonies
of from 500 to 5000 inhabitants. They
live in holes which are usually from

fifteen to twenty-five feet deep. They
are careful to have all their living
holes iu a dry soil. Thero is one hole
in each colony which goes down to
water aud somo of these wnter holes
have been known to bo over 200 feet
deep. The animals are so alort and
wary that it is almost impossible to
shoot them oven at close range.
SHIFTED AS SQUIItRELS TO CHICAGO,

It is claimed by those who have
tasted the flesh of the animal that
they arc good to oat and that the meat
very much resembles that of tho
squirrel in taste. It is said that but
for their uusavory name tho little ani-
mals would be iu demand in the game
markets of the country. Somo years
ago, immediately after the construc-
tion of the Fort Worth (c Denver City
Railroad through the panhandle, n
young man from Chicago got stranded
at Quanah while making his wayfrom
Fort Worth to Denver looking for u
job. He was waiting to catch a
freight train at the little town aud
toolc a wnlk through the surrounding
country to kill time pending tho ar-
rival of his train. He camo upon a
large colony of prairie dogs and, be-
ing of nu inventive turn of mind and
in needy circumstances, tho thought
occurred to him that the little animals
might be the means of furnishiughim
a stake. He went back to town and
proposed to the station telegraph
operator, who happened to have a few
dollars saved, that they engage in the
business of killing and shipping
dressed prairie dogs to tho Chicago
market in the guise of prairie squir-
rels. The operator consented to the
scheme aud a letter was written to a
large commission house of Chicago
offering a carload consigniuentjof the
animals. The commission house re-
plied that they would receive the ship-
ment and urging that it be rushed for-

\u25a0 ward. Upon receiving this favorable
| teply the two men busied themselves

during the next few days making Aad
setting traps for the auimals. A num-
ber of boys were also employed by
them and in a short time a refriger-
ator car that bad been ordered by
them in which to make the shipment
was set on the siding at Quanah and
was soon filled with the dressed ani-
mals. The shipment reached Chicago
in due time and the "prairie squir-
rels" are said to have mot with a
ready sale. At any rate the two ship-
pers received handsomo cash returns
from their car and a hurry-up order
for as many more as they could ship.
It is said that two more cars of the
little auimals were sent to the Chicago
commission house and that the two
men t%eu left Quanah with their well-
fillod purses.

FRESH TRADE DEVELOPMENTS.

Two telepoue exchanges in Ohio, ai
Gabon and Shelby, nre provided with
aluminum wires instead of copper. It
is believed that this is the first appli-
cation of aluminum to telephone ser-
vice.

Ashrewd chap named Cassias Alley,
in Anderson, Ind., has established 8
barbwire telephone line, twelve miles
long, which competes with those ot
the old compauies. He offers the pub-
lic lower rates, however, and gets a
good deal of business.

A California miner v.lio has been
prospecting aloug tho shores of Dis-
enchantment Bay, in Alaska, declares
that he has found platinum, of which
the world has now an inadequate sup-
ply. The metal is associated with
gold, aud is to be found about forty-
five miles northwest of Sitka. The
platinum is tho more valuable de-
posit, however.

Seven-eighths of the Java suear crop
comes to America, and is packed iu
bamboo matting. It has recently beeu
discovered that tho supply of bamboo
is becoming exhausted, and 110 good
substitute has bceu found. A sugar
planter iu Java declares that a fortune
awaits tho man who will devise an
equally serviceable aud cheap mode of
packiug sugar for shipment.

The Consul at Asuncion mentions
that 111 Paraguay cotton shawls, large
handkerchiefs of tho same material
aud socks nud stockings are exten-
sively worn. Atpresent most of them
come from Germany or England.
Handkerchiefs are often substituted,
especially iu hot weather, for shirts
aud collars. Handkerchiefs with
printed borders, having either dots or
flowers in the design, sell well.

The oil industry of California is at-
tracting attention by its increase. Tho
output now amounts to 15,000 barrels
a day, or nearly ti,000,000 a year.
This yields to the producers between
$7,000,000 aud $8,000,000 annually.
Tho value of California's gold is
scarcely more than twioathis amouut.
Atpresent Los Augeles gets a large
part of tho beueflt, but it is said that
indications of oil aro found all over
tho State.

Queer Human Kemahia.

During the last few years the Gov.
eminent has dug up somo queer hu-
man remains in various places. From
a prehistoric mound iu Alabama was
obtained a skull that was completely
filled with suail shells, though fox
what purpose cannot bo imagined.
Near Chillicothe, Ohio, were uneartlicA
several skeletous wearing copper
masks?another unique discovery iu
arcUaoology. Most remarkable of all
was a human skull of irou?uot pro-
duced by artifice, mind you, but so
made by nature. It was found im-
bedded in a mass of iron ore, and evi-
dently it was inclosed iu that way
originally by some accident. In the
course of centuries tho bone was dis-
integrated gradually by the action of
water, each particlo being replaced
by a particle of iron, until at length
tho skull was uolougerbouo but metal.
Its structure iu tlio iron is perfect in
every detail, save that tho top of the
head and tho lower jaw aro missing
This is one of few human fossils that
have beeu disclosed up to date.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

President Ki-uger's Hat*

There would seem to bo a perti-
nent hint of national character iu that,
statue of Presideut Kruger to he
erected in Pretoria. In the naive dis-
regard of current convention there is
something that may in a measuro ex-
plain tho prevalence of tho unex-
pected in tho sterner business now iu
hand in South Africa. It has long
been tho fashion to chafe at the sup-
posed artistic limitations of modern
masculine attire. Trousers have been
the sculptor's bane, and the high hat
has remained beyond. Tho critics,
who make cowards of us all, have
echoed the prejudice. Even in circles
sufficiently removed from tho sus-
picion of a pale sestheticism the dom-
inance of a high hat has been ques-
tioned. It had never occurred to auy
one to attempt to give it artistic cur-
rency till "Oom Paul" suddenly stood
forth in it in all the audacity of im-
perishable bronze. There is a touch
almost of moral graudeur iu this grim
indifference to a well nourished preju-
dice. It is no ordinary man who could
elect to face prosterity in a high hat.
?New York Telegram.

Interesting Washington Character.

One of the most, interesting charac-
ters about Washington, aud oue of
the most highly respected of the '250,
000 officials in the employ of Unclo
Sam, is Captain Charles Loeffler, tho
confidential messenger and doorkeep-
er of the President. Captain Leof-
fler probably knows more famous men
than any other person living, because
he has stood at tho entrance of tho
executive chamber for over thirty
years, and everybody who has entered
the presence of the chief magistrate
of this nation during all that time
has handed a card to him.

A Thoughtless Habit.

Long before the average child under-
etande how moisture promotes adhe-
sion between two solid bodies he has
contracted the habit of wetting his
thumb every few seconds while turning

the pages of a book. The practice is a
most objectionable one, and mothers
and teachers should discourage it for
sanitary reasons as well as on the
grounds of simple refinement. Fancy
a child suffering from diphtheria or
some serious disease of the mouth and
gums transferring the germ-laden sali-
va to the porous paper to be in turn

carried to the mouth of the nexj; one to
perform the same operation! Unhap-
pily. it is practiced by older people,

and by many that ought to know bet-
ter. The baker, for instance, intro-
duces his thumb or forefinger between
his lips when he takes a sheet of paper
from a pile of sheets to wrap the rolls
or cake that you buy at his shop. Per-

haps the dainties do not touch the
identical spot of contamination, but
again perhaps they do, conveying
caries or some other taint of impurity
to the eater. The librarian handling
library cards sometimes forgets him-
self in the same way; so do people ar-
ranging slips of paper and counting
bank notes. Because done Innocently
nnd unconsciously, the practice is none
the less prejudicial to health and of-
fensive to good taste.

Dnw Are Your Kidney* V
fir Hobbfi" Sparapuß Pills cure oilkidney Ills.Sam-

ple free. Add. Sterliug itemed)- Co., Chicago or N. Y.

All bicycles arc taxed by the French
Government.

Trjr Grain-OI 'Fry Id rain-O !

Ask your grocer to-dny to show you n
package of GIIAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coflfeo. Children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it llko it. Giuix-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but is made from pure grains; the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. % the price of coiToe. 15c. and
25c. per package. Sold by all grocers.

A deaf mute runs a barber shop in
Topcka, Kansas.

Joll-O, Ili>Xew Drsscrl.

lMenses all the family. Four flavors:?
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and btrawborry.
At your grocers. 10 cts.

There arc 7,431 miles of railroads in
Mexico.

To Cure Constipation Forover#

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 23a
if C. C. C. fallto cure, druggists refund money.

During the present year 25 important
conventions will be held in Cleveland.

To Cure a Cold In One Dny.

Take LAXATIVEBHOMO QUININE TABLETS. All
driurglots refund the money Ifit falls to cure.
E. W. GllOVK's signature is ou each box. 250.

Boston's municipal debt increased $3,-
000.000 last year.
VITALITYlow,debilitated or exhausted cured
by Dr. Kline's invigorating Tonic. FUKE $1
trial hot,tie for 2 weeks' treatment. Dr. Klne,
Ld., 031 Arch St., Philadelphia. Founded 1871.

There arc 347 women blacksmiths in
England.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. Ns
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to day to

banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexiou L>y taking
Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A fold reserve is being accumulated
in India.

Ibelieve Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my boy's life last summer.- Mrs. AllikDOUG-
LASS, Le Koy, .Mich., Oct. 20,180-1.

The principal undertaker of Green-
ville. S. C., says that in the past six
years be has buried in that town the
bodies of 73 persons who met death by
violence.

You Can Haro It Also.

The lady whose linens you envy, usqs
"Red Cross" and "Hubinger's Best"
laundry starch. It is easy to make your-

self an object of envy also. Ask your

grocer, be cau tell you just how you
can get one largo 10c. package of "Red
Cross" starch, one large 10c. package of

"Hubinger's Best" starch, with the

premiums, two beautiful Shakespeare
panels, printed in twelve beautiful col-
ors, or one Twentieth Century Girl cal-
endar, ail for sc.

The salary of the mayor of Munich
has been raised from $4,000 to $5,000 a
year.

Educate Yonr Bowels \T!th Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail,druggists refund money.

Pottery-makers in Great Britain and
the United States of America arc draw-
ing up a price list to govern prices in
both countries.

BAD
BREATH

?? H hiivc been (itltiffCASCARI'TIand as
atnlld and otfcoiive laxative they arc umiply won-
derful. My daughter c.nil I were bothered with
sick stomach and our brcuth was very bnri. After
taking a tow DNBCI* of CUNCURCLS we I.HVO Improved
wonderfully. Thoy are a nrcathelp In tbo family."

1137 Rlttonliouso St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK REOIS7BR6O

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Rood. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 2ic.50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

MrrHuff llrmril, H.lruco. Mnntr.nl. !Wi, York. :t|S

Sold and guaranteed by alldrug-I U DAu gists to t'UKt; Tobacco Habit.

I
_

ON to DAM TRIAL.

from *5 to $lO t<> 'BI/.0.
15cows,prices$7 t.osl(i. make
15 per cent more butter. Catalogue

ufueturors and soil direct to the

tillistN-S rV!\VAillMfg"*ot c)
-A.

D R O PS YS2K;S
rasas. Boak of tnatunoaiala and 1 0 tla ve* ti eMmint
Free. Dr. B. U. QAEENB BOMS. Box B. Atlanta, *.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cnrrd

bv local applications.as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear There 1B only on*
way to cure deafness, and that iby constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
KußtAchian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sou mi or imper-
fect hearing, and when it. Is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation ran be taken out and this tune re-
stored toits normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cuses out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) that
cannot becured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
forcirculars, free.

F. J. CHF.XEY 8c CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Mexico is one of the United Stales'
best customers in the sewing machine
line.

Don't Tobacco Spit aiid Smoke lour Life Atay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. full of life,nerve and vigor, take No-To-

Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Alldruggists, 50c or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago cr Now York.

Berlin, Germany, is to construct an
underground railway costing $25,000,-
000.

What Mta.ll YVc Have For Dessert?
This quostion arises in the family dally. Let

us answer itto-day. TryJell-O, a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared in 2 min. No
boiling! no baking! Simply add a little hot

water isot to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,

Raspberry and Strawberry. At grocers. 10c.

Painters in the car shops at Knoxville
arc working 15 to 17 hours a day.

Mrs. Window'sSoothingßytap forchiltlren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic.2sc a bottle.

The average toy makers in Saxony
makes about one cent an hour.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever is ft bottle of Gnovi'B TASTELESS
CHILLTONIC. It is simply iron and quinine in
a tastelosß form. No cure?no pay. Price 50c.

Late statistics show that in London
more than 300,000 families earn less than

I seventy-live cents a day.
e I I?. '

p??i mammuM m 1an???

Worthless
Stuff!

mi?lam?ni 11

What a lot oftrash
is sold as cough

| cures. The hollow
drum makes the
loudest noise?the
biggest advertise-
ment often covers
worthlessness. !

Sixty years of
cures and such testi-
mony as the follow-

ling
have taught us

what Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral will do. \

"I had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me

of sleep and made me lose flesh
rapidly. I was treated by many
eminent physicians, but could get
no permanent relief. I then tried

[ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I be-
gan to get better at once. I now 1
sleep well, my old flesh is back,
and I enjoy myself in every way I;
at the age of seventy-four."?R. N. I
MANN, Fall Mills, Tenn., Feb. 7, I.

miiwniiim iia i ki?ftm r i"ig, mtcbbwr

It's the do-as-you-would-be- I
donc-by cough medicine. Try |
1 25-cent bottle. i.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 &3.50 SHOES made!

J\- with other makes. f &

J,000,000 wearers. ifck.
j r 'r "" ' '

j Vinilii-tdier,
raimais 'w.'i'.'ouUGLAS SHOE CO.", Brockton, Mass.''
?M^ssecea9*oao*(M**f
| FOR 14 CEPfITSf

Wn wish to pain tliMyr-.r

2 '?iiMjrnUl ('ucnmberl6c Z

?\u25a0tearlioat Tomato Giant on earth. ? ('- 2
10111 A. HAI.ZEK BKRU CO., I.A t'ROHSK, WIS. Z

??????aiaeesaosasaaosHßaecS

PATENTtPH
1 virr n* to pnlrntnhilily. Heml for "Inventors'

Primer." MII.O11. STKVFNS A CO.,

1 total)., 1864. SI7 I Itli!?)., WumIIIIIUImi.ILC.
} liraitches: Cli'velHixlami Detroit.

r
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In the country It is hard to get help for the house'
hold work. Wives, mothers and daughters who do their
own work should have the very best of everything to

do it with. Ivory Soap is the best; it cleans quickest
and is easiest on the hands. Itfloats.

A WORD OF WARNING.?There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as goo w

as the 'lvory';
"

they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack t peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory

"

Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Sore
~~

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning \ I .(<£)\u25a0
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends. U-=Ji

One Night Treafnient
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-
ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

Sore Hands 8 Years Cured.
Pain So Intense Would Nearly Twist Fi'igers From Sockets. Hands

Puffed Up Like a Toad. Water Ran Through Bandages to
Floor. Had to Walk the Floor Until Would Fall

Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Like an Onion.
Doctors Could Not

Eight rears ago I got sore hand?, commencing with a burning sensation
on my Angers and on top of the hand When I rubbed them, you could
see little white pimples. I felt like twisting my Angers outof their sockets.
I had high fever, and cold chills ran over tne, and so I kept it going until
I was tired out. Nights, I had to walk tlm floor until I fell asleep. My
hands peeled like an onion, the Anger nails got loose, and the water
ran out, and wherever there was a little pimple there the burning lire was
that happened at least ten tides, i am running a blacksmith shop, horse-
shoeing, and I would not shut, up the shop for anybody, but it was hard.
My h: nds puffed up worse than a fad. When 1 drove horse nails, the
water from my hands ran through the bandage, 011 to the floor. My cus-
tomer.! refused to look at my hand. 1 had a frieud take me to the doctor;
he gave a solution of something to bathe my hands. I went to another
doctor, I think, for a year. L found your advertisement in a Utica news-
paper, and I got the CuTict'RA remedies. As soon as I used them I began
to gain, and after using a small quantity of them 1 was entirely cured. I
would not take fifty dollars for a cake of CTticura Soap if 1 could not get
any more. I would not suffer any more as 1 did, for the whole country.

Feb. 22,1895. CASPER DIETS! IILEU, Pembroke, Genesee Co., N'. V.

filliPfiira Com ?kte External and Internal Treatment for Every humor,
%ÜB'fivUlCi confuting of Cutxci ua Poap (25c.), to cleonso the skin of crusts and

sculps and soften tlic thickened cuticlo, Cuticdra Ointment (40c.),
to intuiiilyallay itching, inflammation, nnd irritation, and <mtheand

ine bet, $1.25 heal, ""'l Cuticura Kemoi.vent (50c.), to cool and clean-e the blood.
A rilKOi.E Set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring,

snd humiliating skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, when a'l else fails, Fold
throughout the world. Potter Diiuoand Cut*. Coup., Sole Props., Uostou, U. S. A. "All
about the Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for presorvlnpr, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping offailing hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inilam.
motions, and dialings, or too free or offensive perspiration, In tiie form of washes foi
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and forall the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once used It to useany oilier, especially for preserving and purifyingthe skin, scalp, and hair of infants and
children. Cuticura Soai* combines delicate emollientproperties derived from Cuticura,
the groat skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded Is to be compared wit'* it for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it fornilth*. purp- sea
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap at One Prick,
Twrntv-Five Cknts, the BRBI skiu and complexion soap, the best toilet and
baby soap in the world.


